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going to survive at all. Well , the: were comparatively iaor reake., but

it was right disagreeable for awhile, while I was recover1n.rxi from it,

They were compartiv'ly minor breaks I did coinplettly recover from it. But

it aened jut xz less that a week of ou commencement. I went to our

commencement in a wee1 chair. And the people saw me there all bound up with

baniaes and so on. Itm sure that inony tit .p to that time 24 years of
,practically

service with Faith Seminary was/at an end. God. iaarvelously rise me up.

Lid I have a thing that1s left, but ±'cr me to say , "Isi't it wonderful kw

how I'm voss delivered from this. £1 the ends o the world will remember

and. turn. to the Lord. All the kindreis of the nation will worship before

Rim." cu'd think tkt het silly nonsense , I tb think that that many
what happened to

people are interested. in/Him. But in this case this was a true statement,

because all the world, is interested, in what ii',ppeneci to Christ; that is to

individuals in every countr arid. in cline have been saved. as a result

o±' Je'iu id. And so Re I ll declare thy name unto ' brethrenC

Arid you remember that Sunday evening how He stood. there l.n the mid. of the

disciples in the Upper Room. An declared what bd had. done in raising Kim

from the dead. "In the mist of the congregation will I p4.e praise thee.

Ye that fear the Lord. , pa praise Him, all ye seed. o..3acob, glorify L; 'u1

fer Zi, .1l ye the seei off Israel." LU that God had brought ral Luto

existance for was now fining its cli". God. had called. AbrOhem out and

Israel out to !:Pep alive 1i.s name and prepare the way for the most important

event in human history. The deliverance of those who believed in Christ,

His atoueer.t on the cross. And. so He called here on all of Israel to praise

God. for what has happened . And the first message tz' went out to Israel and.

the early d.sciples were all from Israel, and, I don't believe at U*

tlat

beglaUng

the early disciples had. any idea that the Christian Church would be anything
bu
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